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PROGRAM
Tnunpet Tune ._ _ __. Pun:ell
Outdoor Overture COpeland
lI:stuSt-r. rollt'(tt ~ P.onda (from the bassoon concerto
0:" the AfJ\('nt'411 Frit-n<h in Dbl ~ _ _ Mozart
Cutnmwllt)' of I'ortJantl. WlJIiam Schink. 50lDlst
. \\ 111 IJ,t. IU IlJC t'AmPUS
so .31. llr. 114rtzWr will Polka and Fugue (from Shwanda.
t the:' l}co\'Otlon:ll ot 9~c!lO. the Ba&P!per) ..... ,•. Weinberger'
JlJlh He' will Abo. ~k Three Street Comer Sketches.. ...
Wrttmlnuttr Club, in tht' : _- .;..__ MclC.ay,
,ut loullg... of thal Stude-nt 1. The Window Shopper
~Ir lIort/lN' h. C"IpcdaJl)' . 2. The WhlsUIni Newsboy
:..... I;' d~llJ: with ItU' 3. The Dll,)'dr'eamer
th..lr pu1ldpouon in Uw French National Defile MardL._
'. Scn1c'e' Comtnunity ..n. . .. "_'~_'_'_"'_"__""_""_""Tunet ....._ ... . ....
"'urll:~ •• lidncJd PluS·' ..
I ... "Ill ~ CllUlOlJ1lCt'fI'lC'ft1$ Hora Stacatto ........ DInlcu·Heifetz
mal c111Aft n-prdUtg ttM- Karlin Wiley. p1ccolo IOlo1st
1:.:rrJt'.n' acth'ttiN. Studntt. I Ia • preview of wtaat ,cia will IN! lIH1ac .1wa El Relicario ._ _ Padilla
L .)prU I. at 11:15 pm.. .. tJae adutklrtam.
t "'" obk' to rnA_ ~r Begin the Beguine Porter
'<' C".llM."ll but _111obt.a1n \'iJ , , -------''-------...:...-------------------1 ~ri Beh'l'al,marimba soloist'
~. !iomIt PNkda 1&1'1' PIci r C flo 1"": prl)&raJnI. t~1a Dkkt'1"llOJ1. Stars and Stripes Fore\-er
ttry, ~plt. communit) IS rOr 0 n Lola Dlc:bnon. Shlrlt')' KleHte, Oolarehl _ Sousa
. and M1tJanrnts. ~ • U d IDarlmr Kellff. Chllrtottt' 0\Ane0)'. Rhapsody in Blue _.._GershwiD
,01\'(' a numhtr or .._'Itt' 5
.11 "ilo ha\,. ~ wing. n erway Jt'an C-ohlllll<kr, .~"r))-n Shaw and Sldne-y Hultuen. plano soloist.
. l"l'(T('41tlcn aDd diM to- Jan St'bem; publicity, Glngc:or Bua4 A~ at
Tht' obj«'t .. M'fVi«' and Onto 01 the tll"lt ..iftna of _pring Brutt'; tlc~lf. Kathy Hoshaw and Senb Clubs .
min: t'.~ 80mlt III8Pf'Al'\'flt In th.r Nih of pnopara· CArol HOlford' In\1IaUons. Nita
.to "Ill IJ,t. Pine 16 EUfOIX' llonJ tor 1M anua) U-Cubto Collon Dank-I. Norm~ NelJon. !ktt)' March 25. Uons-12:15, Owyhee
M",l<'O by partidpatJnc In S"1n(. held Apri) t In the Stu· Hotel
wni<'n. Mr .. lIartJJt't' Ina)' dt.-nt Union ballroom, Jmklna and Ik\wly t.,)-nch: Inter- 1. William SChlnk
n In the dRn 01 mm', 0(. ~ cemmlll~ chatmll"n tor the miAlon, )laT)' Grabner, Ph)'U1I 2. Three S~t Comer Sketchel
:1I1. d.1nc\? lU alUlO\1fK"('(Jby fi.Cu1x' Hollowll)' IlIld "Lanl)," smith. March 29. Ki~nnis-12:4.5, Owyhee
prrlldt-nl. IJarbara UoUO\\'I)'. are: "Counll')' St)·)(''' 11 thC,' th~ Hotel
(""II)' Jo lrelon, IttMra) ma.innan; tor lhto da.ncto and the If('1ody 1. WilUam Schink
Mary Lou Nt."al. decorations; Sid·
ney )lultgrTn. Pf'Oltl"lLlnl; Nart!.>'n Maids \\111 IUpt)))' t~ music. 2. Karlin Wiley
Jtt'IIM", publici I)'; Pat Alurph)', __ .____. March 29. Optlmlsl--12:25, Hotel
tlckt'I_; :'hlt)' Stt"wllrt. Imitations., ~
and Tommko ')loort', intt'imiJ.1Uon. nclk>\'C,' It or nol II bllby 14\~ 1. Oteri Bcl\'t'aJ
'J1lok> wllltl/tJt on the COf1lmll· tht' dll)'IIAlI Thuraday'. mani~
It'" art': d«onItlonJ. MarJent' probll'flU c1ua'dldn't !la\'C' 10 lake
.rood)', lUta Rldd}t', Jat'quk> Van th('lr rnld.l("fn('St« tt'St, Wh)' for!
VsUm, Diana Abur\ll.ll, Naurt'('fl
Crall, NAnCY WandtoJ. Sandra J\llt 8.1 till" prott'UOr, Dr. Itumr,
TumlPlt't'd, Jerri t"ord, Jaekit' Will making out the t~lt ht' WAI
OTooko. Pat Dolan. Colleen ltcA)'. cal1t'd to the! hos.pllal 10 dell\'er
Martha Mimi and Roj('an Thomp- A baby • , •
on Hartzler
BJC
- SW1day,Apl'tl->3;-Dt"-8~CS pm;; ~-._,._ ..• _.. _--:-._-~-.-:- --- .... -......,-'
wUJ be the BolJe Junior College phony •. WOllam ~ whole
concert bandperfonn8nee In the home .. In New· YOrk, hal con-
college Budltorium, Fealured on t1nued hIs muaJc eduea.tion at WC
the prorram .will be lhe"Polka alter attending IthlCa Conserva·
and Fugue" from "Schwanda,' the tory, majoring in bassoon. .SIdney
.~~ by Weinberger.' Th1a Hultgm" a ·plano·student of .ear-
'hUmber ~1l1 reach aclJmax with ron Meyer, hal reeently been
~ inclusion of the organ on-:the ~w~ fIrst place In the plano -------
finale, Writtm especially for col. BUQIUons for the state ·ofIdaho.
lege bands, the OutdOOr O\'erturellponsored by the Fefjerated J4us1c
by the contemporary American clubs. lfiss Wiley and Mr. Sch1nk
compclller. Aaron Copeland, wiJI be arranged the band ac:e:ompenl-
'another number pJa)'('d by the men .... ,or their J'eSpedjve &OloL
~d. The ,concert. whleb will b1eli1ae
:-.-Th-rOO->ofi~--Wiol8tS-·;_ho-wijl a\\'1de varlelyOf mUsic. wlO bring
. . . '--4n--Ule-.amcm -·program _lQ_t,I1~_.I~_t@fLm'em1..:..num.bem. _
ue mtW~majors at Bolie Junior plllyed by a small ensemble - ":
-COlltole. Karlin Wiley;-fJute and among \hese are the Three Street
p1ccolo' so101l1.WAll prominent in ComerSketches.comPOSedby one
mus\r Bcthltles' in noise IDgb or the northwest', 1ea~ com-
echool and bas appeared I1Jl soloist pGIle'rIi.George McKa)', of SeattJe. ..
JIAJtCH 29· 1955 with the -WC community li)m- Also on Uie, program Is a blt Of' ,
•. . Latin -American music and, of
eourse, B' stirring military man:h
or two.
.".
March 30, Bench Uons - 12:30-
Elks Cub
1. WlIllam Sd1lnk
2. Three Street Com« Sketches
Mig FranclllltAJNner wUl.pm<! Aprll I, Exchangt!-Hotel Bolle
hoUdA)" \'Islting ln' 1. Threoe Stret't Comer Sketcht'S
~ Karlin Wiley •..... _.__._.._..._ .._.
Student Body To
Hold EIectioas
-------------------------------___.- :---J .........._... ,.-,..."...".....-
The el~Uons ror sbld«at bod)'
offlcera wttl be· held durtna ..
third wft'k or April.
Any .tudent who hll.ll compIt'l~
32 credit hours by the end or
s«nester In which lhe .Iectlons
\\111be held can run. .
'tlMt. ncmlnadona will take pl.~ ,
by petltion. EadtJ)Nlllon. mUll
ha\-'e 25 .Ignalu.... and no OM
penon can slln mo~ than OM
petlUon ror the IAIM otrlCl-.·
\ .
Sludent who wOuld like to run
ean oblaln their ~tlUOns hom
G~ ArOeek. Hen'" A~ >
or Jack QuIateY, The)' alao will be
'posted In the maln hall.
'Jbete peUtlons mutt be otrtl· ,
tled by. the rePtrar before II&-
natUtW m., be. alItMd.
. All .tJct.ata Nnl\lftI mutt ~ve
"C".lvenpa. 0nI)t ,tu4rn\ta hay.
lnI .etlvlt)l tlebtl ft;'I1 ..... Pt-
• tltloM.
t..
B,}' Charles R. Klnk.'ad
What l'f. 1I~'of the naost em •
barru.'I!lIn: IncId ents you hl1\·., hill"
In your 1Il.,t"
Richard Gorostizll: ''The most
11mbalTll!lsingJ'llOl'n(>flt ., had Will!
when J' walked Into the room
Where they were taking blood tests
this yenr"lnstcad" o(---the men's
rest room. I W/UI holding 0 Imnll
bottle In my hand."
Marthn 1\fnus: "Once In psychol.
ogy I took out a piliI' of size 12
argyles and storted knlttlng. The
utmost wall done to' embarrM!!
me, too:'
---._. _. -,--_ .•_~-.""""".""",-,--._.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-, ..,,,,,._.,,-----:.,--,, ..._,,,, .... ,,,,~ .......,,...,,.---......,.-:. . :,~,Z1.w.f:t
"--0(-0-'-.-0' -n.o-I-S-L--O-P-S- The Box Camera I:~;/;:;;;~.~~I.:".~.·.'.~
Yin. , . ' It""~,.;u I'lol.-r~~ II Jtfa'.
Three or the wood shop bo}1J By ('hlllll<o !'Oh.uCt... '. !!4r.. ! ill~(lit1(,. M~1'jial
h.ave ilone to work lUIlIPprt'nllees./ FAII.ut". ~lIt .. : nl, .... th~ ,tnt '..' laken Wltb. t.~... kt.. ff'''.'. '
I.aIT)' HePDt'r, Hobert Carrico afl~ IA " WItt-. of Altld~ ("VfJ("UOJIIC!and It\(r '"tJ.!t i. " ...
DruCl.' Hockey now com" to RIC ptlotoc'l&plly 'or Ch.. lUt14t«'t1t'l&IId:lttc.'tlJtt'. U.....Ill:UiUlt. "'1
two nll:htli 11 wt'ek tor thelr tl~ l\- .tud ..Qllt 'tlto 1114)' t.... lnt ..,. r "rl) llkoWy iU'!d " f__.~
lated trninin~. Mor" or thl'1if: .tu. ~I"" In t'QldlnC th .. ,\0-1... 01 J'ht..-! Ntl' ..nil be- I~ '"uI\f;lIIl
d('nts wu) be doing IhLs trom time tOCl'1lplly. r :--:",\I"t'clt; \t .. "":w~
10 time. Few hotbl<:l AN Idt lo.hy HLH! ... bj«t Of lI.un \lUIs',"
~'uto mechanics. auto body lind "''''11 l:h~ HI .. J4lhturlj<!fl It) UII.-1 ("4",",1).",,_
fender, mach1n(·. and ant'{'t mef;\I1 lndlVldll~1 ill 1l"tT\.;l1l C(!!H il,' (k~'" r
shops went lUI £roUp$ to villi thl' pr.oIl"~Tlll~IY. On .. r:.o....,J Mt irl'....~! f _._"'_._.~.~~ • _....,~I
opening ot th" neW &rvlc'e Plirh _('''''fill hUlldrl,'tt ,!<,IlMl III onk:- [
dealll;'5 s1low. Much Internt w"'" 10 Oblilifl pIN .•'-H.. rro,rn Ih~. tK>t,.. i
('.'l:ptl:'"t'd by aU that ""Vll,\H'(l hy lIml In,. fht'.'g, h·r. ckll!;tn tu4! ~, .. :.:..':~cc
the Ji.U\:edaplay. of .tool~. I)Q!JlI"!util ~im'"I<' oo\.li:'" C'C1fn<"til \\Iiil;
ment and new IlnC1lor parl:l. n'l'ui' II tluHu4nd.!,,:,l III ':'K""! "le:~f
Spring l.s In thf.' all' at IIJC from 111m.... ;
\, Ihe otnu.'I"'.'ntlon of irullructoN 1111 TII'.'r.. at;. f.~... n;l... Il) tuil,,.... t
"' Irl.'gnrd to attltud(' of ,lludcmt, lind I\'h<"1' "orkin", \I iltl !I:.. lx,' r..;m. )
SIan Jackson:. HI was In junl?r! from ,thl' Ilnl.' of talk. o\"..rh ...ard~ t j'rll ilnd IhMl .. ru!c-. >th" 'l'{II} 10 f
hIgh and was gwmg II llPl'ech In 'Tht' Instructor. Mr. ,",em IJ«kU1w Il1Qr~'n,mllli.-",t ..d ',ml .....~n. rfront of the cia's. Everyone wa,,! wllh, ju.,t rl.'fumC'd from It wN.'k· i .11"1' C'lHtWnu ·nl.~l"",{' n;I" .. !
laughing, and I Ihought it Wl1.'l th('! long trip 10 Chicago wh ...rc hI' lit- !an': (I. u... "r n>m;"''''lIli;n. I Z; I
llpccch they werf.' laughing al. But i ltmdl.'d a Ihrl't'-dIlY laymen Con· I ~lmllu, h.ad'i;rutm<l IIh"(1 !",nib:':', r
J' tound out whl.'n I snt d()\\,'n my I' gnogutlonat ('hurch c~vl"ntion. H.·! ont.J 1:1, '.'<l/d >nur ,.,tt:...t,;j "lr~<l)'.1
fly was open.
H
thl.'n fll"W to Callfomlll 10 ath'nd I Coml-NIl/on .pr'1l" rnr no.. rt!
Pat Hannum: HOnce I wa" stop-I n Vocational lnrlllfttlni cOnl'N\'1 riolhilIV. c;m rHIn jl I,;d,m' "vjrr!
ping at a stop light In Nampa i tion; , ! 11\;\11 to It,ll',' III,. ,;:::n~;-r"r itl!rr ....' I
right at thi' top of the underpa'l.'l,! \h' .of the "hr..:t mCI;l ~hop h~.~ l,hoHd lu em" ,.,~ n! U:.. 1>.<t:H.-[
thl.'- light turned green and wht'n! a n('w o~'tlook on hIt. The III.~" 111..ttln. ri\k1/l~:>O"f !""hr.' I".,,.; 41 i





:b0~ car' started rolJin.: I look mU~h ~rl~:h,tl.'" nnd dIUcrt.tlt! w'wl In til<' p,...lr;r .. ,In.! 111...n !(1O,1e I
backwards do\l.'ll the hUI. J bumped I' both lnsul ... U!l \Ii('11 :u oul. lit I);"r ro\frrllll)' In :h ... , :" ... ,II/1okr, !
into a tl.'W cars and l."Vcryone was I \~hill I., I'WPklbj on.. of U... ,
honking at me and thought I W'll.'llBlessed ryen, In i".lWI! ~Ofllmon ..rror~c Itl 1:<)<),11".:':'1crazy. I didn't know \Vhat to dol I; i 11In~ I' Itw 1;1,. or 4 V.'r hu-k"1
unUJ I got just about at th(' bot· se ILL. i .:ro'IO" Wh.'n 1.,kil1~ .1 1"Clllt". i
tom of the hill:' , 10 ogy aU lor "unlit" :-"11,. mlk""Jr,' IIl"t,
J Obc- I I i .Iv- \\nn'! 1.,•. 1.,.,1 in Ih,. fillTlllJO'
Dr, D.. ;'" _IJlJ \'l.'hP·,llllt!'!>i" ! r'·n ...... d,.;IIt ..~ltrw (lr ~ard ..n.. S'r,,"!over thl' n('W urnvn n t c' ) I) o;:,}', , . f
I M I M. \ '1hl 1'.11.llhm.:. IIlolrac! rrom Ih.· lTIal/l .ul>'lla,. ,r, nm : 7, . If'. C. i ./<:'ctot jlllif I'i...lllr ...
han.' hiltl ]I) pmk. hI11rlf'~5 bl1h)'! Lml. hilI Ih.. !llo-.I rtltTlmonl "1IeCW .
mict· Thl;l ~hollld mnk,· f'\'I'r}onl" I t.__ ..
. I .. . 'III h r ml~!.lk,· llIiltl" hi' NIt1!O'.:ral,hrr_ __ __ ~happy )l'Cllll~t.' no money ,\ Jill' .... n
to Ix- ',liel for ~nak(' too,1, III hoth nm"r"'lf MI.I I'; t>rr•.• lfln",I h I'
I .. _.. . _ "". _.......~ _~I('ast for n whl/!'. O"'I.'r1ll'nrrl ffllm f
onlooken. "(jel.'. aln'l Ihl'Y Ctl{c~"1
Also. "Brolh!'r. what 1l~1,)'thillf:' I
they nr('~"Anrl--HMy what inkr,
estini: ~Il('ci('l(of Ihl'I'h}'lJm".'
llnd WI' ~lIh-pllyl\lm •• of lht'
cJLL~!I• • .:' AnyonI' know IIho
said Ihnt?
\""
~\nO\\"lX'k Dam pllutucr ..ptl .... 'tUb '- .JlIlpte bc1"')p-' r'lIIUHa,
ROUND UP.
Published by
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF BOISE JUNIOR COI.I.EGE
EDITOR ASSISTANT zorroa
Roberta Sharples Carol Carter
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Glenn Affleck Keith Craig, Gloria K('nJS.
Leroy Lawson: Debi L)'mlln. Don Packard
?Questioll-tox ?The Function of ReligionIn the Modem World·-., -
(Corittnucd from ILL~tweek I
l\IalLnccls .sornethlng .to-lean on
-"possibly because ho can think II
little and realizes that there are
many things gfl'atl.'r than he, and
some 01 them 1'1.'1')'frighll·ning. He
needs someone, or something, of
- --great stature, --1If1 -OlflhlpofclICpr'\j.:
teeter, someone 10 tallow blindly
and unquestionably. The presence
of an Almighty answers his need.
Man not only needs a master
but in many instances desires one
so that he need not think for him-
self and must, therefore, not be
burd('ned with responsibility.
Usuall}' things that are not at-
tained ('asHy are thc more highly
I'afued. a point which may account
for thc rigid code of morais, Ihe
• adherence to which is reqUisite to
ent('ring a heavenly kingdom (in
the I.'l'ent that one's not rl!-In-.
camated as a frog. which, of
course, has no soul).
Religion may function as
escape m('chanism. The poor, th('
.m~ak•. the persecuted. the afraid,
thc lonely, aU find reluge and com-
fort in the thought thnt this life
is not of ultimate importance. that
they hal'e a prott>etor, that they
are not alonl.'. Jo Stoytf.'. in' "After
Many a Swnmer Dies the Swan,"
took comfOrt in his often repeated
"God is 101'e; there is no death:'
and barbital.
Why do 50 man}' people continuc
to belicve thl.' fundamenlal Ideol-
ogy of religion? A grl.'at many ar('
playing it sale. Allhough the,}'
don't adhere to the frigid. estab-
lished principles of organized re-
ligion. it requires no etlort to con-
tinue thcir beli('t in a di('ty, in the
possibility that he might actually
exist. A kind of tree insurance.
Due to the inculcation of relig-
ion in our socicty, it requires some
effort to bring onesell to Ihink
logicaJly on the subjl.'Ct and to
overcome thl.' subconscious bar-
ricrs thus E>stabllshed. It may (,I"en
require some cburnge to tl.'nounce
Christianity and to doubt the pres~
('nee of a dil'ine creator. It's a
s('nsation like !X-ingpushl.'d, naked,
out Inlo a cold night, direelionlcss.
- Aside from thf.'Se reasons, there
Is a void created by such an apos.
tasy which may not be easily
titled, and Sl.'Cmsnl'Cf.'SSary usual.
Iy. It may be that a more mall."
rialistlcobj('Ctlvt', such -as' hedon-
Ism, or n quest tor wealth or
etheteal. thcrcby establishing ugal
power, is substituted for the ethe-
real, thetcby establishing again a
purpose in life, if only thl.' satla.
tlon ot the Id ego.
Without rl!ason there can be no
Incentive, only n purposeless sus-
Pf!nsiofl.
.l\iiCk('y Frahm: "Once when J
had a Iriend out for dinner. 'my
little brother was playing cowboy
and roped a pil.'Ce of crl.'llm pl('
and drug It across hi" lap."
BIJ! Mitchel!: "I was embar-
rassed when. J walked Into the
wrong lamtory at high school:'
"Ot course I can sPl'1I correct-
ly," said the, new secretaryj "but "I call my girl friend Football
I'm not Ii funatic about It:' Signals becaUlle me'. so orten
mixed up,"
Surveying Class
Mr. CUfrord Salmen, dlJltrlct
englnetor, U. S. burenu or public
road". spoke to the advnnced sur-
veying cln..'l!lon hlghwnY'cnlllnror,1 ~=:;;::;;;;.;;;;-~;.~~;;;';;;;;;;;;;;2;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;=~Ing Work. Match 24.
Ills tnlk wnll mOllt Intl.'resUng
nnd Included luch topics IllI th('lr
training program; hlghwllY finance,
.alety meOllllrt'1f, surveying- meth.
ods llOcI aerlnl surveying.
Diamonds of. ~DJ~..tlolt
SEXTY'S JEWELERS





"Where th, Hamburger is, King"
0pen24Houn
Dining Room Facilities tor Private GatherlllgB
We are in our NEW STORS ~ 814 Jel
no.t ~!O tho old locIdOD .:... ~. ~ '"
.f .. ,to VUit our'New Store;
• '''.ffff'H.U.h ...... HNf'HH ••H...l''H"' .......... ,., ........... ,.fI...." ••'t'Hfft ....... ""'H ..... '''', .......,..... "",. I,"
BOISE
CLEANERS
tU"" ...,t••t'H.tU"''''ftH .. ,t''ffftl'''"ri,,,,,,.fI'H''""'''.H'If.fH ...,.ift'""'HHft......."' ................"' .."ffl"'t
BJCsludellts dIrected by Mr.Memo Hansen,wnl~present the
play "Biography" Saturday, April
2 arid Monday, Tuesday and Wed·
nesday evenings, April 4, 5 and 6,
111 e fUwo thei~Wfth curtain .
tiJlJe each evening at 8:15.. . 11
. He reminded aU studentJI that
their student· activity. tickets wUl
pennit them to Qbtain a ticket Cor
a given evening simply· by present-
Ing the student activity ticket in
the business office. The ticket for
the particular evening wUl be.J!Y-
en In thii way, but the stUdeJ1i···_·_··_-
must obtain this ticket to gain
admission. •
1dembers of the cast include:
Rod Walston. playing Richard
Kurt;. LQIs North as the maid'
jAck . Britto!i1>fejdtolr Feydak;
Marguerit-t' HaJJ~ Marion Froude;
Norman Davis. Leaner Nolan; Jim ..
Coulson. Wan\'ick Wilson; Ernest
Taylor, Orrin Klnnicott, and Mary
Lou N~al as Slade Kinnicott.
,,~;.fr:;-;:: ~~'" ~~ ~~~~t:~:~:~:.
f("lIl-th.round it not nt'W~~"".:1~. Nomwa Davit. ...,. JAIl Neal, .~ 'hr1er IIDd Rod· \VlIlt&oa ........ for "m becomes one-If Its Iavo rite portrait
.....__ " ~.... wIlL-"...W AprO.. 4. I a1M18. . . "
"Jl 1l<'rhAltlll~ ollbt form painters, She specializes in pic-
l~•• known IQ t~ human ------------l-- __-------:--~------------Itures of celebritles. But her life
,t' I'ri.mlth'~ man IlfOPlb- TL e Box T ·w T· G ~ ,is unconvenuonat and her ideas
II 0\.1<lid tM (o4rty Orn-b R en ays 0 et An A are liberal. Into 'her life comes
.Mt$, 111'tllCt, It b to U'.tO By 1'oQ Ra.odIe& And Lose .Your Friends ~Dlckie" Kurt, the, ardent editor
Ill'll \lot' crrdit tbtl "4fftt4 ' of n magazine which wishes to~ Jonz. \\'OOdCn box atooct In Looldng tor Un~ eas)' way 10 &('t publish her autobiography. The
jGlt Qltrod Iht- com.ln& tbel bll.uap room comer, \Ve an "AU! Hero. areW helpful hints prospect disma)'S her former lover
"ill 00 uble- to ..II on all dnlnk our coff"" on U. pla)'f'd t~ Mrusro ofitudents. Following the stiff and cautious ~Bunny':
Iht>. !lCIkm.. ~ pIit)' JI pokff, and r\'f'nhlt ~ Adt tbm! dirt'Ctions ~ull)' wil1 guartlnU'e Nolan, for he is ambitious to be
lIt; l~tcium-;lriltil~mIr)d: \li1Mon· .. ,Mdt.kM'4lt.··W.:-~ .19().~,r~nLSI.l~I1~tI.ol1_0r)·our a United States senator from Ten-
1t1J\t' 10 W.(' • erNl cJt,llJ Ion~" paid IUt'ftlion to the! tap ~. back. fC4uUon: Do~notuse n"eSs(;e.-B.iidhefearsheiclliclosure
'lI'..ltlQf1 whc>n )00 M"ll' tM on U."John Dar. ~ Oct.r \\'bUe att ....ndlng WC.I "ill impede that aspiration as w-en
:II You h,ia\'O to t:l:t 1l«U5- 11. Im-, 1:Bring the professor nf?"'S- as his contemplated maniage to
to M\1n; t~ orton h'K'kI Tbft Mara 58p1ano WlaI c:arr)" paper ellppingw· &aJ1ng with his the daughter of a rich and prurient
....It'l~ of ttM! tlmer. 13' \"00 I~ A troop 1TIO\~1 blrtwHn I'Ubjtoct. U )'00 don't find cllppin~ dt.izen pf Kn~"ille. He.and his
U"\' It 10 •• lpl'tdAtt" it.. th4:> It.I" and .~ulu. W~ or- with his llubject.s. bring In clip- prospective father - in • law there-
,~. VlllYyou \\'ill tmjo)' t.bt dC'rlift bad • holidJaY .... , from pings at random. He thinks ('\'en'- fore exercise their influence to
II'lKo c:h4nte1mL &fr. It.", ~uallittllnfan .. and VIP' • .taldnc thing &-41s with hifi subjt'et • kill the story and e\'mtually she
d 1m' tbal in II... play.Mdt Ulrir fint plaDe ~. 1'hInp """ ' bum:; It in the sto\'e of her studio.
'A.}.1I It dltfl'mll pt'non M' I~: ~ ~ tht! rum Oop down 2. Look alert., takcnott'S eag· Kurt is an aJert)"oung magazine
AmI itrt thll. r«h JlC'f'IO" anywheft. A colon!d martnto IP)'- erl)'. U )'00 look at )'Our W3.tch. man" whose father. a coal miner
,~~rule In lOP IltrfOI1ntanC:'t'. we tiMo box, Imtnedl.at.1y dutwd don't stare nt It unlH.-lil.'\ingl)' and was killed on a strike as he stood
!,Or...and ).t )"'OUt' tkktl'b for 11. HeaJunr bb. blankeU 'l'ak~ It, innocentI)' with his little son on
Mr lhuum ~ )1N ('.An down and I('ttk'd for a Unit-abut. 3. Nod fn:quentl)' fU1dmurmur Ihe outskirts of a rioL He is tllere.
r llc)cl:lI from "Pat" In t')"t'. l>rirtlnl by I CUUAl1)' re- "how Hue." To )'OU, this S('('lJlS fore \·inwcti\·e and wishes to de-
\C.-, 11lt' Udt~. for tht> wt ~ "Who am )'OU lying on'" exaggerated. To him. it's quite stroy through the pages of his pe-
Tr... ,~ AJmojt bd'Of'f It U. thot up. hair on md. read 1M objecth-e.· riodlcal the temples of democraQ'.
SIll('(' )'OU d.lldI hl\\'. nnt tAC and "'1UrIId put me up tht' 8IMlri BekNJ .. a martmha . . He Tiwes and rants in the best
It the liebl. and tIM! pub- .tllil"\\"t't1. moanln;. "Ob God, Oh 101011&"ida the DlC bud. 4.. Sit down In front near him: manner of the comfortabJ-t' !'ad.
IlJi ~ lllt~ tbat dotoI roOd:" ~ I'f ahook tor the fC!llt 1-------------1 ~:'~;:;son I)' If )'OU intend to stD.)' lcals and despite Marion',cool
A\C'mlln)' dutllt; Jclt. W.of tbet trip. With. ahnc I ben&ed I.IL IlIo'ITIATF..8 coun$('1 nnd warm embrares final·
.'..:h A dtmand f-·tkl.-... tM tnl)'1 down on the· box and 5. Laugh at his jokes. If he ly ..lea\'l.'S her to purs~ her con-
v, ,....... I __ <>no of the )"OUItg ladjf>l of the looks up Crom· h'- not- .hd.-"- t· t........ d timlstl
;ar thAi })1(ky " ..11 _ b- .tart...... 10 HI. up Un"". ... """..... ....... ",. en 1.'U anop C C8J'eCl' •
....... ,.. Student Union luggNtC'd thto I.K. exprc:1antly. he has told II joke:
th(' lout dtl)' .to obtAin OlW, - - ••••• , • lnl"-t •.- ..__ .. I . dlTm<'ft1br........ fOV"" tkkrl'- .... ea. UlC. W'-"'M.'U;. n llPI'OOS. an (t, Ask for out1;l~ reading, You
k J.,W.y. &oct.)"OO ot 1M NORWHOl'( IIALL NE\\'8 lit' £I\"n the job of clCGring the don't ha\'e to read It. just ask.
NOMnll MtuOIl vlaUt'd 0\,", the tables durin.:- the noon ruah. At 7, If )'Ou must sleep in class,
\\'(('kmd with Ruth 1I001k' In KIm· ll'4Jt th'- would lit' COfUlrttCtl\'t'. arrange to lH.-calloo on :It the end
bt.>rly. 01 the hour. It create'S an wifav •
•Sah·in .'("IS from C or I ~.nl ----- orabltt Imp~ion iC tile rut or the
the wt't'kMd with rk'rnle Chat· "DldJa Me ·me jus' ron\('. In'th' cl:w has I('(t and )'OU sit thei
bum al MotTlton Hall. door?" alone. do%lng;
.·llu~lltnnk. pl't'llidtont of Mor- ''Y(II,''
riJOn Hall. wd thlt nbout the Be sur. that the book )'OU ~ad
!'('am-: .'ar wbnl lJ a 9-11 MoniJofl. DriICOlI formal: ''The "Ne\'ff saw me lH.-foh! In )'11 during the lecture. looks 11kI.' .-. . . tJ:srdan<.'\' \\~·~C!r1'1ll(1 -llft!.dldJat~_- _ - ~1c .. rr()'t',-th(L~lllJ~le._ ..~_)~ ..~_
dta\\' ImqlnAI')' NUn Danlt'J \\-.nt to Duhl to "No." math In ps)'Chology class llJld IIS),-
JJpend the! wftk~ vlAlUng tritmda. ''Then hoWJa know It wu me'" cbology In math dass. match tbe
books for I~ and color.
9, Ask any qUl'llUon)'Ou think
he can aJ\I\\'fl', Con\'eIVl)', 1l\'Old
:=:~t~~\=U:::':e~n:Stud.' of tile'Week
not 1lnI\\'t't, and In )'OUr )'OU~r "
brother'. ~l't'adcr, at. that. Pert.. \i\'aclOUll and. attracth't'
10. Call attention to hit· \\'rit. al'e thl't'e wordS that deserl~
ing, It )'OU knoW he'. \\1itteri II Mary Lou N~'" a treahman at
at book or an aiticle, ask iI\ class We. .
U17 __ .a-.. If he wrote It. Mary Lou ta a graduate ot Boise
-_ .. ~ HIgh school: She ta majoring In
"U ...,.. to ..... "'eIr' -Utah State Student Uft" art and 11 another one or those
::::===============:!:;==~~B~1iiiiii~~~~ii~~~m~iiiii;,("[nml9S3miRot"JnmdU~P;llliristhat·has a··lot or nterests-In Icbool.Sbe t*. preakient or the
'''.''''''''''',''''''''''''''','''''''''''''''''''' InterfAith eouncu. ..... tantedltorLook Your BHi " Gartntntt~.t!.,'· ...... t.... or the )M noll. and a1Io one or, . .. ~.. ::{'- the cut tor the play. "BIOIftPbY."
You'd think 'e1l lbaf would ~
her buaY bUt·lbe ltUl ,... t1mt
to make~"'I'lI(jUit to leq In
practlet),~"""•.\\:"one otthe· art·
atl WhbdteWthettill""eter' thAt ..
werelnsudl.·cItorilandat the eIf:o
nlval.,'·, .,.' •.............. :.. our',h.t&·;aie~ o,ftoi' ./aw,
" 'tDU;';Ma)t~I •.• ":;;:Iport ..
IftI tftd n1ot. when·. ~~ an
bld~· ..
'l wm<:lhing about the llC'-
1Jfitin~1i ot till" IHl(! of
I romulted lolr. lofcrriU
-!.!r. WCflmlrom ,uld Mr.
~, dll"('Ctor ot tht- CirqU\'






Featuring. "GUS THB GRBA1"''' "
Boile'. Bat Hamburger
OPEN BOWLING2,




'--/WAA Volley Ball /DiaDlOld
Game Set with Cof ~ f SquacIJ 5
A \oll('yt>aU l:MfI<: wiltl I~ CuI· I' Coou1l 1.,)',-
Iq:e 01 Idaho \loum"l1 if ~tlt"d'llt'd llbJc, to 1t"t bb
tor ThunJay, Miln:h ~J, III .. u"l-ulct ~t W~k, .",.
clock III our ~)m. t.H'r)QN.> b 11t'<tlC~ had ....
\\... koolt'. wh«;lho-r )OI.j h.<wt' bn-ll ! 'l~ tor IlCfnI:! r-
out fll( pracuce or not. It )0<1 Idoubklw", l*1ra
llrt'n't interested in IJGlylng COIfIt" IItWIO on APtiJ •
OIl OH1" and wllteh SCOf!.'I" IUHtlun< t. badly ~fdI!il111
ti.merw ar e IW~. llitalrd that h.
Sosn e of t~ ~onk'" 0<11 for \01·1 biKk trOO1 'Ai
kybtlltl1l'l": (tutt,· 1I000!&('. Gin.,: .. r r t ...un around.'
GrllY, Pilt "'OI\tl"r, J..an :-;..wtOit.! lhit, ,. .... ,.. JNIC'ftIIli&~
Jud}' W~I. AM .. B.. I... C14l1 Jbn'/Io:oo<J wt tk' h&uJ'l"li
....n...Ul Sh:lrpk, and JO)O' J4Ck·· 10 _ it &"l}~ .J
wn. . At 1I1l;;~
:-;orth"'nl :-;i1I'H<'r:." ('oH __".. On I"" tfllC'k .. ·i
stlU wanls I..nmt "''''lrh .... -'I all lPOl'h. (',*,h ~
I.......t.. II ..r.. ill lI' ...h:t&t' tor }O<j C11.Urtl dlt' hnt 1iO~
cal. I"lun.: knn'.>, 10 Iry o<a )<Jt.jr C.Jo¥h IlLuikky ....
n.-w f""n<.! tlu.l!.1 It )<HI lU .. In, lria.-k men .nU ..
ll"felIl('tj In pt ...)w<,: lrnm ...... lIh Itl .. r.. rTlOOn ft(Jrn. J o·~
:-;~C j( ...tt ""'" ~Jr,. 1:.0)1., 111 ttl ... t4~lum lit' a.J~ I
i:)nt. Ill!'''' ""'«'''''Ol''.r In~
II ..r~ l. .. r"f1Utl!kr t... th;.'I.!.;. p!.r~ ~ h.un rtdtc •
These BroDl'o plkhers work hArd for the lIl'lIJIOII's opoon.. r on AprU .. wlUl C. of I. Left to rlrht. I:d In. 4t.<>U! :';~(k, (>h)d ...). ~b>· 7. ( .....td bek lo,..d"'t
Hopper, non \"ork. John Palmer. DII'·" ~rd"Udd"':, Ja ..~_.~:~~~ua:and ~~-'~-~"--'.--'-l=_lh..Jr C4frll"'" III :-;41np.l. In Ihr ==.~




In IN;~llh .. ,\mah-ur ~"'Itntnjn;:
A"/lClallon ........ rOrmN! In r;n'1l1
Ilrililln Thl.. mllrk ...d Iht' 1",,,ln.
nm" nf C'>fn/l('lltI... 1.....lmmln"
M011 nr IIw nlh .. r ('Ounlrl.-. (01.
hJ\\I'(! IUil, Ill.. Unit .." ~tll!r'
fnllmlinl! Ih.. Arnall'llr "Ihl"llc
A"oclnllon In 11115. J, mllllll be>
Inh'rl'"llnll 10 nol(' hl'''' IlInt Ill ..
Enl(lbh (1lllnnd Will J""'um In
11115 hy n ('lll,laln \\"1'"'' of
f:nl(lnntl.
C'om{1('lIth'(' IwlmmlnlC II,,, .Inct'
comllltC'f! mainly of 'Pffll, "n<lur.
nne.. nnd IItyl .., IIllng nil tll .. Villi-
0\11 Jtrak ... In lpoclfle-d dlalll/l('ro
Dlvlnlr II 1111off·.hoot of .wlm-
minK, or 110 lht> book 1lI)'I. I be"
Ie-Iv.. II to be th., nthC'r WAy".
round. I f1gUI'\' t .... fll1It Iwlmmer
mUlt haVe? fall.." Idl\'M. If )"~I
wllll Inlo Ih .. drink, and Iwimmllll:
d....'..lopN 'rom thar.
I could probably ralll. on In-
d,.fln".ly aboUI IWlmmlnc, bUI I
Ihlnk I'll .:1010 wUh th. thouChl
thalawlnunln. I. a (GOd lMoaUhtut
aport provldln.r you tollow th,.
.. f.ty In'eCaullontt that YOU'vehad •
















On April 9 mc Will b•., hu.t
for the we im'itutional lIigh
school track ml,,·t. Im·italion.'! haH'
~n sent 106i" hh;h school'i. 1.'L'lt
Jl.'ur appra.ximall·Jy ;ttl ll'am, ('n-
tl.'l'l·d the me..·t.
Herl' an' thl' hom" baseball
game:! for Ihe month or A"ri!
IMake it a point to com.' to Ih.", ...
! games and Support )'Our fl'1InJ.
i
t Apnl :}. Coll('~e or Jdaho
April S~lountain lIome ,\1"11
Itenlatln'ly!
/
'April IG.,Ea,t,·rn Orl'l;on Cofl{"~••
oC Education
IApril 1.6~- ;-';orthw("lt ~azan'n.'Co Ill'g l'
.By K..UII <''nJc
\\'t·II. I'm lJ4ck. o~ 'did an)or ...
mi.u m..~ This spring "nth ..r l'l.
hard 011 th., old ffi4n. That flu ..
bulC IhOtlght h.' had fflt'. b<a ....ilh
tcllucklr! my own t\otp ... n'fTk'(flN,
the aid or .ult II, aspIrin. and
I,urdn-u.
So I report back rrom my fr-
c.'nt ml.«-ry to be- ronlronlO'd t/).
a.n lu.sil;nment to wrile:' al'.out
sWimmin;.: Jll.t t~llUk" I'm la'
ually nil .......t. Ih(· rdHor pklu 00
me.
With mid-tenn tests nnd all. I
- was going to leave tllis quiz out
this timl.' bu t I di.scovered tha t
I needed something to fill spac ..'
so here it is. Match up tile te~"
iC you can.
Answers on page 3.
•
I t'OlIldll'l find ""'actly how oltl I
th... abilll)' 10 propel Dnnrl( I
IllrouKh Ih .. Willrr WIU dbcovrr.-.I
I~"~.~t 1m- ,....hole:' thinl: sl.:arlnf
L)' b .. I 1'11.lhln,; .'dam lnlo aomr I
.>( t:d.m'. Irnn'llllJ ~·:Itrrs. Then I
1I>:aln. Ihnl' h II "rUI l"~lbllil)' I
lb.l1 Ih~ HU'~'anl dhcovrrt'd!
......'malln;: "nIl')' claim 10 hoI' .. In· I
"'nled lh,' /I1rphn... aulo And I
olh"r tllin>:~, .0 "hI .ho'l!<l Itl .. )' I
hi ....". ovetJ(ltoKf:'d IWirnmjn!t:; ,
·rnt' \\'anior. or one~("nt {;rrf'1:-'~J
iuul !tom,.. "f~n' hl~hJ}' fr:utt-"d in I
......'mmtfll;. TIwy Ii",.j II m'ulll)' i
a, II l"Jotly I"u!fkr I Im,I"ln .. thill!
"fl"r on .. of Itldr fr ....l"nll Ill...... '} !
l·nc1)un!(~r. a r('(n'.hlll\( 1\\ lin
\\.0\11<1 fl ....1 pr .. uy 1:00<1.
Dunn,; th .. rnl,MI .. II>;"., '" 1m.
min;: (I-II Inlo d"u~. 1111'1''' ....;..
Il ",'SdMprrud r"ar at 1M tinl ....ItL1' ~-~----.~~
(JU I door Imllling ('1I1111'<! rh.. hi;; lITtu MAtt ON C' MIUI
,'pld'-mi"'! nnd pl1l;:ul'1I lh'll "rr ..
w l'ff'\ alt'nr Thl~ f""r 1"'r\I,I".1




at hOllIe, at work




1. so IlKIGIIT , .. JO riahr 1M
you _ • _ JO r.nay in rUIt'.
('nr-Iush In _$la,Ut'.
2_ SO BRACING .•. w quid.Jy
. t('l,mlna wllh ill bit of
wholnome encr.,.
IO"UO UNO,. AUTHOlltf 01 l'If' COCA-COUt COIttIAHY ....
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